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TfS SEASON'S DIAMOND AND TURF CLASSICS HAVE REDLAND NATIVES RUNNING IN CIRCLES
A'S LOSING STREAK

ALL OVER FOR 1919
Wack Confident Club Won't

Dron Another Game This
1 Yew; Yanks Get Third- -

Place Money

P. ' KEEFE SURPRISES

By EDWIN J. TOLLOCK
rpHB A's lost a ball game yesterday.
A There's nothing peculiar about that.
Ths significant part concerning the de-

feat Is that It marked the close of a
losing streak that started late in April.
It can be said now without fear of con-

tradiction that the men of Mack have
" reformed and will not drop any more

pastimes this reason. This tip came
from none other than Connie Mack him-
self, and Connie never whispers a word
about anything until he is sure of facta.
No more will Pbilndelphlnns have to
hide fn the corner when fans from other
towns start to talk baseball. Philadel-
phia is through respect, and the
A.' are through in everything,

Connie haa the proper spirit. He lias
revised certain lines from Milton so that
they now read " 'Tl. better to liave
played and lost than never to hate
played at all."

And don't lose Bight of the fact that
Connie has played and won, too.

In the lati five campaigns Mad
hatn't been able to find the road to first
place, but he has discovered the hey to
the cellar, and since Jul 1 that has
been vieiced as the more successful
achievement.

Tough on Tigers.

F' THH Detroit Tigers had had any
thing to do with it the A's would

have stopped losing yesterday, for all
the Yankee victory did was to beat the
Bengals out of a slice of world's scries
coin, and In these days of the reign of
the landlord and the rain of unpaid bills
that's a very, very serious matter. But
the Tanks held on tos,thlnl place by
their 4-- 2 victory and they deserved a
share of. the spoils. They had to fight
at their best to beat young Dave Keefe,
another one of Mack's recruits who wns
with the club In the early part of the
season and then departed for places un-

known.

The A's are nothing if not consistent.
They started the season with a defeat

As the result of his observations nt
tHe came with Vincome Saturday, SI

Army thoairecior (Mt ,n
. nnrt few muacles Ihe- . .

Sweeney to the backneld, Sweeney had
been played at center and at tackle.
He was last year's fullback, and did
somo aggressive works in that position.

decided to play Sweeney at
half In place of Swltzer so as to give
more strength tn the sqiyid's attack.
Pauxtis. baa announced that hi,t,wouId
have his SUtlOd put in the entitle week
on uetensivc worn tn preparation, fnr
the game Wltll i'enn on rranKIln r leill
next Saturday. He expressed himself
as somewhat worried because three of
his best men are crippled because of
rntivh Rprlmmflffpn nn thn cnltporo trrid- -

iron. Crow, tackle, IS laid up with a
bad knee; Ander, end, has a limpy lee,

nil huh tuiuwith a piayinr for nm
ahoUlder.

Amherot held rio practice on Pratt Field
yesterday. All the varsity men were ex-

cused, rest In if from gram. Walt
Zlnk, a tar quarterback, whose drop kick
defeated Bowdoln, haa been cboien to do the
kicking for the team. No chango Is

In the Uncup for came against
New York University nft Saturday.

Union hav begun hard work
for the 'Williams game next' Saturday, the
opening contest of the season. "Wltner wns
given long drill In drop kicking and tho
entire squad tho hardest stsblon at
lacKiing since practise started.

.Colgate football mm Went through the
first taste of ret.1 football yesterday In

grueling scrimmage which lasted mora
than an hour. Two teams were chosen,
termed the Blacks the Maroons, the
former consisting mostly of old men and the
latter of new men and subs. Neither team
waa able to score, although the, Blacks once
were In position to send a drop kick over
the bar.

With three regulars out of the varsity
line-u- p because of Injuries recehed In the
hard scrimmage Saturday, Columbia's foot-hal- b

btock. went down several notches
.The Injured plaers are Jack Ken-

nedy, who waa captain-elec- t of the 1918
eleven; Tommy Gractv who was a substitute
end on the a. A T. C. team year, and
Canapery, one of the backfleld stars of the
B. A, T. C. combination. Of the three,
Kennedy's Injury, possible fracture of
rib. Is thv most serious.

Various shifts took place In the Dartmouth
varsity line-u- p yesterday rb a reault of the
weaknesses brought to light In

Myers at left end gave way to
uttmeler. an but scrappy

who made & brilliant showing during
Is short stay in the openlnff contest. Jordan

and .Robertson changed places In the back-fiel-

Robertson going to fullback and Jordan
to halfback, and llolbrook replaced

rlxbt half.

Tale's football practice, In opening the
tlilrd week of the season jesterday, was
largely defensive In character. For

of the practice the varsity players
were kept .at tnelr own Jlne and
scrubs given tho ball. The latter were un-

able to make as advance until the final
five ot play, when they were pre-
sented with the pigskin nine yards away
from the goal ot the regulars. Jlere the
reserves took,the ,ball across on two end
'rumi,"Ialfback Hcrrlck getting past Hhelu-fcar-

for 0 yards Quarterback Oalllard
repeating the' dash for the remaining dis-
tance and the tlrat touchdown of 'the year
against the regulars.

As the Brown coaches are far from satis-fle- d

wtth the showing ot the team on Sat-
urday they have promised hard
practloea for every afternoon this week,
Testtrdar the main work consisted In cor-
rect In the errors shown tn the opening game
with Rhode Island State College The back-jDel- d

was given special attention In an effort
to prevent further fumbling. The latter was

fiMnf riMc ihnwn fn flfttiirrinv'ji tramm.,
tl iumlng was another feature of the atter--

noon's workout

The NatbI Academy may have a. star
halfback" in Watte rs, who has played such
a'fast erl brilliant game of basketball and
lacroiseTor tba last two seasons. Ills work

'shows constant DobU is
with & number of new backneld

men. Including; besides Wattsrs, Flood.
"niMaV I&ahlar. Tol nfl Tavlnr. Alfnrd

and Xtaw UngS aro doing- the best: work nf
the old mn. Severn hurt his shoulder

r and Bcnolst and Rhodes do not seem to be
4it ,up tcform yst. .

., W'eeleyan opened Its second week of foot- -
bait practice with about forty Ave candidates

;,x, .out la togs. considerable number of them
' being former varsity players and men

have seen service la the army and navy,
r Coach piston has already mapped out ten

tattve Une-u-o and found plenty of ma
:tr)al except for euds. whare Newhall,
HasdQwich have no suitable understudies as

Cafth foTiitlre. ot West Virginia ITnlver--
Ity. avidanur reela that tha sraateat weak-'. nun, At aemonairaiaa aavur- -tl tu. I asaliwt oria

How Major League Teams

fl l'5 -- '' W " A ''" a? r "'
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' Finished in 1919 Season

HNAI STANDING

AMERICAN LKAOUE
i Won I.ot 1 c.

hlraao . . SR SI .629
. t .... H4 (IS .nut

New orlc SO an .im
Detroit , SO mi .7lHI. a ST .m
iionton an n .181
Wnahlniion in St .400
ATHLETICS SS 104 t7

I.KAOl'K
Wan J .oat r.r.

i inrinnaii im 44 .ASA
New ork H7 M
f 'Monro 1& fl.1 ..VtA
I'lttibiirili 11 . 8S .All
llrookl?n flit 71 .11)1
Uoalnn A7 S3 .410
St. I.onla S4 SS .304
riiii.i.n.s 47 00 .31

and finished It the same way, not to
mention their misbehavior between Die
opening and closing dajs.

The Yanks beat both the A's and
Detroit, It was a cutting defeat for
the Tigers, It cut them out of the
classic coin.

J, Franklin IiaUer had a heap to do
tctth the Yanks victory and the clutch
, . . - . i rxng or nira-pia- com. J.cmr u
to a Baker to male the dough.

Keefe Looked Good

DAVE KEEEB hurled his first game
year Tor the Macks and did

much better than some of the twlrlers
who stayed with the club during the
entire campaign. Up to the eighth
frame he allowed only five hits. Then
in the eighth a scratch hit and a regu-
lar single caused his defeat and sent
the winning run over the disc. In the
ninth a triple off George Mogridge's
bat and a sacrifice fly the
fourth Yank run. The A's could do
nothing with Mogridge's portside slants
after the fourth. They were held hit-le-

in the last four going out
in order.

Keefe has only three fingers on his
pitching mitt, but he hurled better than
any Mack twirler with the regulation
five digits.

"Saw Bill ShetUllne out at Shibe
Park yesterday," said the guy with the
brown derby. "He's the world's cham-
pion broad jumper. He has jumped

Baseball's over here and note foot-
ball holds the attention of spoit loiers.
Football should he popular if' (Ac

only thing left icith a kick in it.

lil two sets of threa men each on tho
re" v nc en

squad, Inataarf a1 Ilia usual Monday black-
board drill, took. Its workout on the arid
Iron. The coaches cointed out the mistakes
of same and Rave the men some
new ptaya which will be used for the Holy
Cross contest next Saturday. Jones, Dlebe.
Is looming- strons as quarter, and while
George, the Army captain, waa on the field
again yesterday with wrenched shoulder,
Jones drove the varsity,

The Cornell football ftqnad has been
bii nuaineneu with Paul Miller veteran guard
of the 1915 and ltllll teams,
tna oolleco last Saturdai lfe haa reported,or f00tba, rar.UcB And bea-i- to Bet into!
conaillon Aimera return meana a. soocl deal
to the Ineinerfenceri rush Itne that la haintr
ueloped by Couch Cool

Coarh Merrer shifted Earnshaw from full
back to tackle on the Oarnet a second eam,
as Ynrnall and Aahlund hale both been show'
ne up well lit backfleld work lately, and Jo- -

Uepha haa been virtually the onlj aub avail- -
;!"'?. f?.r.,.t'l55I.e ?;?r,i?-.8:h0--

0i T
lime yeaieraay, ni neienairp worK more
than JuitlHed the chiinv? The sjqund started
In with tackllnff the dummy after which
Mercer Introduced drill In tackllnc running
men.

Coach Krudr aid not give his I.hlh foot
ball men a rest eaterday. but, despite the
warm weather. eae them hard drill In an-
ticipation of the Crslnua tanie next 'Satur-
day,

Harrard varsity men had nothlna In th
wnv of hard football yesterday. Coach
Fisher atarted th team at secret practice,
which nrobably will be continued for the
balance of the season. 1 he Hates game
showed many points of weakness In position
play, and Fisher has started early to, cor
rect as manv auiis as ne can oerore Jiar-ar-

meets Boston Coll ere on Saturday,

HOT OFF THE QRIDIRON

ntiueuc nr I'enusvlt eama through Midtflebury
go0( Bhupe phy,,caMy cepl for

vania Military College, has returned brulsei strained

Pauxtis

, vt iv in tvriiti. iu lito 11c mi- -
anu Lloyd, center. Is out bau'thouch that -- powitton the
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BRIGKLEY TO LEAD

N.Y.WIIm
Barrett, Black and Oliphant

Among Stars to Represent
"Giants" on Polo Grounds

WILL PLAY THORPE'S TEAM

New York, Sept. 30. Professional
football, with players drawn from the

of former college stars, Is to befanks
tried out In New York this

season. The sport has flourished for
several years past in the Middle West.
particularly at Akrou. Canton ami
Masslllon, O., but never has lrn
played to any extent In this section
Numerous former gridiron notables ic

side in the metropolitan district ami
niany of these already hive agreed to
join the team which Is to represent New

nrk in the professional field.
The eleven will be known as the NVw

York Giants, those behind the nlan
adopting the name of the National
League baseball club here. AH local
Rme, arc to be played on the I'olo
r.ioiinils. most of th.m ,, s,,n,i.u i.
Saturdays may be utilized when college
elevens'arc not performing at the liar.--

lem field.
An unusually largo squad will pro

vide strong teams for both Saturday
anil Sunday games if tho sport takes
here as it has in the Middle West.

The National Exhibition Company, '

winch controls the New York Giants

Uiants. Charier iJrickler. the ?reatost
drop kicker in the history of the sport,

'

has been appointed general maniieer of
the football team, and he is now,ar- -

ranging a schedule of games. It is
planned to open the season here with
a game on o,i, October 12.

Selecting an r eleven to oppose
Jim Thorpes Canton team at the polo
grounds led to the idea of having a
nam here throughout the football sea -

foil The Canton game ii now the out
standing feature of n tentative schedule
but plans are under way for games with
professional elevens nt Cleveland, Chi
cago, ilassillon and with the strong
n1. Mn .!. ll. .. .- -t i ii.. ...
v tyu ...u uiruitnuuni tuiuiiuiij in
nriiigeport, iew Haven and other near- -

bv Lines.
The. complete list of players under., ,.A, ,'will be announced within a

few days. Some already have agreed
to play and others have the matter tin- -
tier consideration. Kddie Mnhan, who'
plnjed with Ilrickley at Harvard, will
uk upkcu iu juiu iuh iein hi buuivh lie
air;- -. .In tho... fliiil.l i'(oc u.... i,,.,L4 v u,.i.u ,,.vo,
no on his way home afttt caitneal
months of nr service.

SMASHING SPECIAL!
POSITIVELY 6

Overcoats
--AND

Fall Suits
MADE-TO-MEASU- RE

Actually Worth

&$0Wt1f&utS
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a if
a $10
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or this
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, .i,ii s I S0I) nf fl,A (if
not
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Sighs for 1920
I
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Cleveland Alexander, for-
merly of our I'hils, will not be
ninong the hold outs next season.
Ho lias just signed his 1020 con-
tract to hurl for ther

and Cobb Land
Honors

N iTinx.u, 1.KAOIT-- :

mis
PlttTrr o. a.ii. n. ii. r.r. I'.c.

Ifftni.ti 13 Al? AS 1(11 .ill .1HI ?ikmiIi ll mil j.i nil .tit ,.i,it ,i,t
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robi isi 40i ii j urn ,3si .Wi .inn
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IS 517 HI) 181 .350 .351 .04 '

slJiVr"1 13' 512 4 I7A .344 .341
Tobln 127 4S1 34 15V ,32V ,27,
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batter to lend thr lm-ii- r alnre itnl
'hni on the honors Imrk In 191(1. nvo-- 1 ,

ers-- lrrlflr rnahlrtl him to bent not
FA Ro,h, ,r wnt,r neldrr of the

;;r.ror .v.'
fourteen .a i ,L. aiy ODD mpiurvu 111 limiorn in .imrr- -
ldn lrtm th twelfth tJmp. Thf onlr
Unif Ty hk Imitrn out wim In 101- - whfni11"
Tri Sikrr Inl litm to thf wlrr with

,Mr "":",?."II1U1 jnir "in 'in i

Five Signs Dave Kerr
Daso Kerr, enter who Iilnr,ii

ii it), tho .Inni-A- r team ihitiv 'o terma w ill.-
BHI Kennt-d- i nt the famden Inst

em league hasketbaii team lie iieneii a
contract tn till tlw phot uoaitinn (or ihe
ler.pvmen. Hiernl Sla e F.euEue i w ere

M to bo Kerr Hon Steele, forward
Hurt Neal IV slwin, su.irO also alyned

contracts Steele will cautaln the
team

"

New Record
, --

.J,;.,,"0,,"."--. etreher
hn imoKcne 1 onuiitiuipe owncu n

Ji I.achance. of Quebec, mil driven bv I
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The nreInti record, tli .M wan inon
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R. W. Maxwell Will Write Big Series
Games for Evening Public Ledger

The liifTRest athletic event since 1910 will be the world's seile Imselmll
between the Cinejnnatt lleU and Chiengo White Sox, winners ot the

National and American l.easue pennants. This haH been n sreat hnseball
j ear and the season's climnx will be witnessed bj more fnns. than any other
classic in the name's history.

rhiladelphians are peculiarly interested In the series, because Pal Mornn
led the Phillies to their one and only National I.engue Hag in 1915, and
Kid (tleason, the Sox pilot, is u citizen of the Quaker Citj.

In order to give the readers pf Prmir LMffiMl all of the
inside goii anil news of the series,

KOIIKRT V. MAX1VEM,,
Sports editor of the Evk.nimi HMO it-- in Cincinnnti before he
mnpiri- - cnlls "play Mr Maxwell is known throughout baseballdom
as one of the greatest ciitics of th" diamond, nnd this, with his
ability to present any nthfetle situation in a breezy, snappy style, insures
our rearteis, the most readable and most accurate description of everjth'iug
that Is worth while about 1he scries.

Tn today's issue, Mr. Maxwell tells what is happening in Cincinnati, and
in tomorrow's issue he willjinve something else interesting to sa of the aeries.
On the dajs the games ate played Mr Maxneell will have n complete

of the contest in the lute editions of the

Suentng public ffie&ger
and each day thereafter will comment upon the tilt of the pievlous day.

In order to insure' yourself a complete account of the series order the
Kveniko Pdbuo from your news dealer today.

SALE ENDS P. M. FRIDAY

Up to $50

MONDAY AND SATURDAY

SSSq

Choose from hundred different weaves and patterns, and you
value saving of to $20 you'd better act quickly get nere
riotMater .than 6 Friday. We'll you the-flnes- t suit
clothes overcoat'you ever wore. Don't forget sale positively
ends Friday P.
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'eyeVwrtvfirsrsOPEN

REDWBDY
FOR "PLAY BALL"

All Arrartgements at Cincinnati
Ball Park Completed for Start

of Big Series Tomorrow

CICOTTE TO PITCH OPENER

Cincinnati. Sept. - With everv

nwillnble seat and everj nvnilaltlc spare
fm' standing room in the inrloiire of

Itedland Kield, supposed tu accommo-
date 33.000 baseball enjluisiasts.

or sold, everything appeals to
be in readiness for the oppiiing game of
the world's championship baseball series
if l!)10 tomorrow.

Todnv the White Sox will have
Held to theni-clv- during the

, while the Itetls will prartlie
during the afternoon.

At Itedland Field nothing lemalns
to lie done. The new bleachers in pft
fii'Id have been ompleted. as lino s

stand on tup of the grandstand
The forty-fiv- e wires that will he

necessary to flash the news of the series
to nil parts of the country have been in
stalled In the press boxes, and in s far
as arrangements co thev nil nre mm
ready for the word "I'lay ball "

Manager Kid Oleason and'twentr
three memliers of the Sox arrived hein

itodoj fiom Chicago Every man on the
icani. .

was
. ,

declared in Im fit fn n...
""iiiisinp games.

nn lie no i etin Ii. ,i, .,,.,.,,..! 1...
been made, the White Snv pln.ers are
sun- - inni i, iMisnti ii ii ..:!, -- u:. ...

,'.""''. ' ',,lr' '" opening game, with
lainle illinnis ns the likelv nnil,,u

for ,. "oonil ,,,, . envoi) said Cicotte and William.
wont work the first hut
would not ..i wl,..t.,,. I" .H"!".08,:

and' r the southpaw 0uld he hi. fi,st,i, uj, iP, '" l0 oe In ccelli'ntMm pp. t irot e hnv ne recoveii-,- (,, (i,
;"'''"": r.!' trmibM -- ",. ti.e impart of Hip season.

fllllV UlII nn i.:.."' "l,ul or iiie gamps.

"TREAT 'EM ROUGH" HERE

Play Harrowgate at Shibe Tn.I

day Meet Nativity Tomorrow
louay anil tomorrow Shibe I'nik willhe the scene of two interesting contests,

lotlny between Oil Kmpev's "Treatr.m Hough tosKPis ,! Ilnuowgate,nn, lomoiiow between the "Trent 'Km
' nn8Bl'rl" all-st-

.MitiMty tea m.
pmn' .s team , i i ar.mpey is nfmajor leaguers, in, li.,li,,rl,...".;:

Perritt, Knauaugli, Main IJiowii nndMarty Walsh. Hurrowgiile has twopitching nies iu EiJieit ami .linn- .ii,n.
son to rely on, and Mule Watson willprobablv start for Nativity. IJaef.elnnu .utillin nie the umpires. The camestarts at .1:30.

Quits College After Row
K iih His Foottball Coach

Syracuse. N. Y., Sept IK) .lames
Kcriian, the Syracuse football star,
bus quit tollego as a lesult of a low
with Couch Meehnn. "

1 Otnik(U
,i. ,,.,.., OWI.PT

" Int K, if liiM uinnnilV tlip
imltoiim. ,

with nn,,o,i!,.ii. ..;.

o; ,.i.i

IwttlnB
thf

nn
for

"'
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Crow, fellers, crow!
for here are the
n e w season's

Fancy Vests
.$6.00 $8.50 $10.50

of the

By means

motor
much

30

the
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Diamond J0S9

Women Who
for National Golf Title

Total
MUs Alei Sllrllnc. Atlanta 4 4t 87
Mm. 'V. A. (ISTln, Stotli

Hhim .... 48 44 7
Mrs. Ronstil II, llorlow.

Merlon . ... 47 4S SB
MlM rtllh Cummlntt. On- -

wrntala ... ii 45 90
Mm. J.Mmbrth (lordnn. Mtla- -

romet 47 43 90
Miss Maine Koaonthal. Rntl- -

aloe 48 4 91
.Mrs. r. C. Itta, Jr.. Indian

lllll . ... 47 45 92
Ml.i Mltdrrd CnterlT, rhlla- -

dolphla Crlrket Cllih 48 44 9t
Mm. Dufiitln I". Foltnor,

Nnutli .short- - ... 48 44 9t
Mlaa Marlon Holltns. Vint

llrook 47 45 9t
Miss (itnn Tollrtt. Mft- -

comet .... 48 47 9S
Sir. Caleb V. Tot, Hunting-

don alter 47 4A 93
Minn Fannr C, Onion,!, nrook- -

llnr , 48 47 98
Mr. Thomas Ilurknrtl, Forrst

llllla ... . . 48 4 94
Miss Ileattir l.ounsberv,

lledtord 48 48 91
Mis Harnti A. Fownes, Oak

mont 4tl 48 95
Mra II. . Jarkaon. nn- -

nrntala 49 48 OT

Mr. II. C. Smith, North
Hills 81 44 95

Mrs. Htuart I'rltcharri. Mid-
lothian 48 48 94

Mra. '. II. landrrherk,
I'hllndelnhla Crltkrt Club 49 47 Ofl

Mrs. CI. II. Ntetnon, llunllni- -
ilon lallrt 48 ,M 97

Miss Ireno Teatork, Thoaaand
IsUml-- i 48 4 97

Mrs. Thurston Mrliht, Alle- -
heni 50 47 97

Miss Rosamond Mirrnood,
St. (Irorao . . 65 48 98

Mr. Frnnria K. I)n Hols,
Itiirllun ullf.i 48 50 98

Mrs. i: I.. Ililleld. Rntlsloe 52 47 nil
Mra. . K. Illllatrln. Bala 55 44
Mra, II. Ilamtiirr. Hunhlni . A5 45 Ion
Mlaa I'.. . Ilnrdln. Ilaltusrol 51 40 100
Mrs. J. It. Price, tlakmont 10 51 100
Alias M. S. Fox llllla 58 47 100
Mrs, s. - No.h, Ilaltusrol 51 50 101
Mra. Vorman I. Wood, VIII- -

nilnrton 52 49 101
Tbt- - last two nlajFil oft tor the plate

nml Mra. Naah tton.

MISS THAYER IN

SEMHNALROUND

Opposes Miss Mildred Willard in

Ititerclub Match Miss V.

Willard vs. Miss Dixon

WINNER PLAYS MRS. HARVEY

Mis Gilbert Harvey, of the Country
Club will have a chance to defend her
titli in the intei championship
tmnney which opened on the courts of
the (Jerniantown Cricket Club yester-
day Mrs. Harvej was unable to com- -

n,,e etenlay anil HI DC abreast to- -

tin), lint the contestants decided that
the winner would meet the titieholder in
a challenge lound

Another stai was forced to default
when Miss l'hjllis WaNh, of the Coun
try t lull, was called away, due to a
death of an uncle. Another.i absentee
v,ls l"s JInrR'"'ettR Dixon, of the
l'hllniloliiliia Ciicket Club.

MNs Molly winner of the
receut championship toume.v. leached
the semifinals by legistering three tri
umidis in one dav. She nnnuNhed
Mrs. Herald in straight sets, won fiom
Miss Dixon by default and eliminated
Miss Carpenter in two sets.

Tlie'otlicr semihnnlists are .Miss Mil-
dred Willard, Merion; Miss Louise
Dixon. Philadelphia Ciicket Club, ami

'Miss Vinette Willard. Merion.

The Dreiel lllll . . haa nraanlzed for
the Hen.nn and Im nntlnii, tn linnL i.am, mil,
all the nr.t-clas- a impound teams in nml
Hround Thilfllplila for October nd Vocm
htr for Ssturdav datfs on Drexel Rrounds
Krea ureis jr LirfTei mu j'a

--

Poplins, corded velvets, cloths
and knitted wools; double and single breasted, in
all the latest pleasing colors so every man can
get just the vest he wants. And they are mighty
good value, too.

SmiffSwfkf
1114 Chestnut Street

920 Chestnut 37 S. 13th 52d & Chestnut

Cc&wmhia S&
"Gem

air through
Increased motor,

Motor
Efficiency

Qualified

Thayer,

Highway'

velour-face- d

of the "Sylphon" Ther-
mostat a Columbia Six feature

efficiency is increased by as
as 30, Thia device ly

controls the circulation of
the radiator and around

depending upon the tem-
perature.

Columbia Six have this
feature explained to you. Also learn
how the Springs
make, thisthe eaiiett riding ear at
whatever price.

Immediate Deliveries

GEO. W. REINBOLD CO.

' 1 Distributors for Eastern Penna.
and Southern New Jersey.

2506 North Broad Street
Park lilt

MRS. FOX TO
; NATIONAL
Huntingdon Valley Star

tr7'c )r in 1lfirn flit eo. ... ,.u mm, t,j i not ill lOO llli.VH UUI Ullj Uii UIIUltHCli Jj "

Today Stetson vs. Miss Rnso.nthnl 'i'J.

lly SANDY
(.tun Corrripondent F.tenlnr rnbllc l.edxrr

l.'a., Sept.ias she has a comparatively easy
30 o that Philadelphia enthusiasts hers

rplIK luck of the draw may throw n
epth bomb Into Philadelphia's

chances for the match play in the going
for the women's eolf rhamnlonsbin nf
Uie 1 nlted Sates, night off the batifnt( botll jIr8. HtPt(lon nnd jrr,. Fox M
one oi in- - mainsiays or me siurciv nine iwin oIr maUIies today, they will hava '

band of seven who qualified jesterday to vay Pnch other in the same bracket.
for the match play is called to the tee ju8t ns yi yl)x tt1ns p1 nnd lost to
today ns'alnst the national champion, jliss Cncrly In the last national.
Miss Alexa Stirling. This will be Mrs. .

Caleb Kox, Huntingdon Valley Country Man' Champions
Club Experts figure that there are nt least

Mrs Pot. a former finalist and many eight possible national champions In
tn.es hnmpion of Philadelphia, is di

'

the upper bracket, with very few in the
oit,-'l- l off her game from the tees, lower. This makes the goinga bit gh

she is putting with the best of heavy. Hut Miss Rosenthal remarked
them Hut unfortunately it takes more at the pairings board: "It is usually
than putting to down Miss Stirling. 'the winner of the hardest bracket thkt

Mrs. Ronald H Harlow. Merion. wins the tournament?'
Philadelphia champion, nnd alo holder That is what happened at Pittsburgh,
of the belts in the Kast and for the when Dnid Herroi- - came through a
North and South, is called upon toj bracket including both Francis Ouimet
play a fellow ttownsnian, Mr H C. and Chick Evans without playing

to

of

Includlnx

n.
15

I4ii

Smith. North Hills. either won the championship.
" "Mfs. Favored

Mrs. Smith, who brought mote fume Maranvllle to Undergo Operation
yesterday to club which sent forth Nw ''""J1- - t'onn.. aepf rtahblt

.Maranvllle. shortstop of Nationto national, never has'ala ho aa Injured In practice before an
beaten Mrs. Harlow, f,0hJaVy ffPmSKfi2ydnd-sjf,.h-:IA,AS-

7,i

leel that it will be more or les a mat - of the anil consult
limr " oliSMlclan In Sprlnnfleld In regard to liav-l- erlong can Inst. Mrs. inu operation prevent

( larence Vanderbeck. former na- - of hl throwing ability
tionnl chnnipion, going good. nieetR Mrs.

'Tiiuislon Wright, nf the Allegheny
Club, nnd ought to have a good ,matoii
nml a victory nt the end. Mrs Wright1,
plays a good game, but is not iu a class

Mrs. Vanderbeck.
Mis (!. Henry Stetson. Huntingdon

Valley . wns one of the local unfortunates
to draw n more nationally reputed play
er than when nil she drew out
of the hijt was Miss Elaine V Rosen-
thal, many times winner of the western
title nnd once a runner fnr the nil
tionnl championship.

Mi-- s Roseuth.il - nt the top of the
game, hut Mrs. Stel . not far back
of the same form. . Iheie is some
doubt ns the outcome, with the ndd
favoring the prett.v little westerner
Familiar Willi Course

Mrs. A. Hill-loi- n. Iluln nKo a nn
tionnlly famed lub now, owing to the
good wolk of (Jeorgo in the
national, drew u bind plnyer to bent in
Mis I, Hylield, who is much moic
expciienced nt national pla.v than
local Mis. Hillstcin has the edge, how
ever, in being moie familiar with the
ionise heie. as never hns she missed a
vhniii e tu play it.

Miss Caverlj ought to come through.

I'llOTOI'LAS

THEATRES
Onnod and Managed bv Member, of
The United Kihlbltors' Attoclatlan

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUM "ST, i

M1IOHKM I.RWIS in
FXK)b'H OOLD,.,, .,,, ...,..,.,CI A t STRL,U1'L rvV M A rlNKK IlII.l.MAIlKf. NOKMAND innn; I'UST- -

iiTir Dupin.N,JEFFERSON: HTS MAT I)AlI- -
lixw i:i, inuu In

HIS ATHKIX'S IE '

RMge anil Dauphin st
Mat 2 1.1 C(. II lilollai.aDTS IiROnCWKi:!. In

I1IB 1IHOKBN

The
PHOTOPLAYS

THRU through
which

of the
Company r

0F1MERICA your
the Stanley

Alhamliri I,h' Morrls Iunk Ave.

lli'K rlfUKOItl) in
Hll.l. AI'l'KRSON S liO

62D ft TIIOUI'SON STSAPOLLO A.v
SRSSI'E ilJiAjr '

THK liRAV

ARCADIA WJffir.rMADOF. KBNi:V in
"STRll'I'I.Y roMMDI'S"! A I.

SD AUO L MHKETBELMONT
HAM. i INK S

THE WOMAN THOU UAVRir ME'

DI I TlTPlDr UROAD hTHEET AND

FI.ORK'NTK Ki:KD in
WIVES or MEN '

BROADWAY n?4 j.nudp! m
"' '

IILANI'IIE SWEET In
rNPAHDONAIH.E SIN"

o A nlTAI 72! MlHKET STREETrtrlluL, n A. M to 15 P. M
DOROTHT DAITON In

THi: MARKET OF SOULS'

60TH AND CEDAR AVENUECEDAR
VAZIMOV In

Ol'T OF THE FOO"
i

MAHKET RBTWEEN
LULlDtiUlVl r.ivrii and coth

C'REIOHTOV HALF. In
"THK THIRTEENTH CHAIR

Gtn. A Maulwood Avm
CULUfSlAL. 2 IB an'! 8 IB P. M.

EUOF.NB O TIRIEN" lr
' THE PERFECT LOVER'

LlVll K1103 MATINEE DA1LT
I) V

01' THE WORLD"

r-- A 1MT Mth 5IIRARD AV,
I' irilx--i ' MATINEE DAILY

FRANK! KEENAN In
"TUB' I'ALSi; CODE'

- IVAII THBATHE 1311 Markat St.r AlVllLil 11 a M. to Midnight.
In

"HOUSE OF

C TIJ OT THEATRE Relow Spruca.
JO 1 IT O 1 . MATINEE DAILT

TOM 1IOORE In
"HHAnTSEASE'itsr-

I
4715 Frankfort Ate.VTRANKFORD

MARY PICKFORD In
"DADDY IXINO I.EOS"

FRANKLIN a'ANSc'1
CREIOHTOK HALE In

"OH. ROT"

GREAT NORTHERN ?$$'QERALDINB FARRAR In
"TUB WORLD AND ITS WOMAN"

IMPERIAL Xr,TTTJ,.
REX nEACH'S

"tub ami. FROM OUTSIDE"

Tl mAnn front bt. ornAnD avk.
Jumbo Junction oa Traaktord "L
D. W. QRIFFITH'S

TRUE-HEAR- SUSIE"

OPPOSE $

Mrs.

match,

CHAMPIOM
-

Finds That Luck of Draw
Alrtvrt Vf,,,,',,, Vlttitiinn

.McNiniJCK

for the matches look for Philadelphia
run through three and possibly four

matches today, when sixteen will stir- -
Vive.

I'ven If by ome fanciful break of

Final Averages
Reds (uid While Sox

The rullovvlmc alnllatlcs,
Sunday's runiea, nfTonl the flnat oppor-
tunity for the lleda and the
While before the nttiml teat on the
Held:

mi. it. ii. iii. sn.im.
Reds 110 4M! 1117 ISO) 144 SS .10
!ot 110 4610 Ml 1345 212 69

Hat. Double
Sll. MI. av. I'O. . n. play.

Iteils iao ,zn;t avih in:i it sn ,g7f
MOV ISO 223 .287 3701 17311 178 120 .EW19

and
Harlow

the no
the Ilouanw.i,. I'latt the

and the crltio!
dlalocatlon collarbone, will

nf .lis fo any Impairment
H

with

herself,

up

to

K.

Hoffuer

E.
the

PARI'

in

"THE

II.

OBIPFITH'R
HEARTS

IDAinT

V
SPECIAL CAST

1NTR1QUE"

Kox

T'.

Introducing to 1 M
you a new collar 1 M
BARRACKS I M

designed for com I Jp

fort and style, 1 ij

Jou on sU. a '

WJon (ollars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA nL $M

xaoi Tsa
following theatres obtain tlfelr pictures

the STANLEY Cqmpsny of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre,

locality obtaining pictures through,'
Company of America.

I p AnrR 4IST i UM'abTBR AV,
II II AllM;il In

"WOllAVS HONOR

LIBERTY B,nDAKLAvAV'
.vir STKWART In

MAUV lUdAN

LWVtul Mat' 1 311 .T :I0 Krg, 0:30 to It.ei.sie rwmiLhOS m"WiTyuHS von the detense
333 MARFvFT 'STn,JCT"IEATB Mk., v M ,u pu sjBj

ANITA 8TEWART in Sfc &
' IIL'.MAN DESIRE jf9

MODEI 425 S0.X TW'ST Oirlwitrfc
II. ItCKHI

'THE CI.OUDKO NAME"

NIXON 'u AND markft sts."
2:13 7 and 0

JIITCHEM, LEWIS incAj.iubu an '

nvFRRDnni' osd & HAVEn;
HALlTnAMILTON ,?"" AV"

"THK FOUR FLUHHEP. '

PALACE 1U MAnKET STREET
10 A. M tollHSp.u,WALLACE REID In

"1H15 LOTTERY MAN

PRINCFSS 10,S fAJKET STREET
8, 30 A .M to 11.10 KM.OLIVK TELL In

iiiti thai"'
REGENT "'tct n,w ,7THu,

"STEPPINO OUT"

RIA1 TO GEnilANTOWN AVIt.
f AT ri'LPEHOCKEN 8T.OEgALDINK KARRAn In"IHE STKO.VQKR VOW"

B!D AXD SANSOM STS.lI V WL.1 MATIVEE DAILTMAI1EL NORMAND In
liWIV.X

RUBY MAnKET ST. BELOW TTH
10 A M lolhljp 1,FRITZIE llHU.NETTE

"THE WOMAV UNDER COVER"

SAVOY "'I MARKET STREET"" r to iHDNinmf
I'AUI.I.NIi HIEDERICK In, m,m..w .wwn.-- lUViVIt"

STANI FY MARKET ABOVB .
11 (IB A. M , jijisp'V

ANITA mtlWOT In '?1"HER KINGDOM OF DREAMS," .,
OTn A VTrN (lEnMAKTftWIT
O 1 iAttlNU OiS.

nil.T.re ntavf .J VE.NANfla 4
"THE MISLEAD1NQ WIDOW"

WEST ALLEGHENY aWJZ
- "HER PURCHASE TRICS"

xr- -
VICTORIA MAHKET ST. AB. OTH ' j

Tllll '. ia
WILDERNESS tRAlH.! ,f$J

T. !. 1.1
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